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terminated whenever he was tak-
en- over by army authorities.
Sheriff Thornton stated' he was
instructed by the army today to
release Baker, who was ordered
to report Immediately to the
nearest army post.

Portland Seals

Triumph Behind

Veteran Hurlers

Occupations For

Deferment From

Draft are Listed

and repair), burrcr (hand), car-

penter (ship), centerless-grindc- r

operator, chassis assembler (ra-

dio), chipper (metal), coil assem-
bler (electric), coll winder (pro-
duction), coremaker
crane rigger (ship and boatbuild-
ing and repair), cylindrical-grinde- r

operator. ,
.

Detail assembler, die maker,
die maker (Jewelry), die maker

Ing run and then gave-u- the
winning tally in the eighth. The
Oaks had a chance to win the
game In the ninth when they had
a man on third and no outs, but
Lynn, the third angel pitcher
calmly retired the side.

Sacramento, playing at San
Diego for the first time thlJ
season, stopped the Padres at 7
to 5 as left fielder' Thompson
cracked out a pair of triples to
score four runs for the Solons.

WASHINGTON, July 8. (AP)
The final decision rested with

local draft boards In all cases

2--1 Verdict Gives

Angott Third Win

Over Montgomery
PHILADELPHIA, July 8 (AP)
Lightweight champion Sammy

Angott had to his credit today a
third straight win over Phil-
adelphia's Bob Montgomery, but
his latest victory has started' a
controversy that may lead to a
fourth meeting. ,

Angott bulled and mauled his
way to a split decision over
Montgomery here last night in a

non-titl- scrap. The de-
cision was booed by many In the

but Chairman Paul V.McNutt of

Umpqua Forest

Restrictions Are

Put Into Effect

(textile printing), r

operator (skilled), dynamo-mete- r League Standings.
W.Toam- -tester (motor, electrical assem
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bier, electrical tester (power
equipment), electrical tester (ra
dio), electrician (airplane),

(ship), engine-lath- op
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Certain forest restrictions were
put into effect today on the Umperator, external-grinde- r operator

production, fabric worker (air qua national forest, according to
craft), filer (machine), final as V. V. Harpham, supervisor. There

crowd, but there seemed to be as are two types of closures whichsombler (aircraft), fit-u- man
(boiler-making- flanglng-pres- s

the war manpower commission
has Issued a list of 138 occupa-
tions defined as necessary In the
war effort, In which men subject
to selective service may be de-

ferred.
Acetylene-burne- r operator, air-

plane Inspector, airplane wood-
worker, armature winder, asbes-
tos worker, assembler (firearms),
assembler (ship and boatbuilding
and rep.), babbltter (bearing),
batten maker (ship and

and rep.), boatbutlder
(steel and wood), bollermakcr,
Boilermaker helper (assembly
and erection), boiler-sho- mech-
anic, bolter-u- (ship and boat-

building and rep ), boring-machin-

operator (automatic), borin-

g-mill operator, buckcr-u-

chine shop), foreman ma
will be applied to areas on tne
Umpqua. Most of the forest area
north of the North Umpqua riverchine shop), foreman (nonfer.

(By The Associated Press)
Two veteran Pacific coast

league pitchers are tabbed as
"old reliables" by their respect-
ive fans today.

Speece, Portland hurler, turned
out a r that beat the
Rainiers, 4 to 1.

Speece was working his best
performance of the year, his
teammates were pounding Bar-

rett, who leads the league in
games won, for nine hits.

At Hollywood, the San Fran-
cisco Seals, who pushed the Beav-
ers into a far corner of the cellar
last week, called on Gibson,-

twlrler, and he shut out
the Stars, 2 to 0, with a four-hi- t

stunt. Seal batsmen- - tapped out
six hits in eight innings of chuck-

ing by Gay, but failed to touch
the offerings of Root, who re-

lieved in the last frame.
Oakland continued to have

trouble as they dropped a 6 to 7
decision to Los Angeles at Emery-
ville after they had the Angels
blanked, 6 to 0, going into the
seventh. Angel Stickmen drove
Buxton from the hill in that in-

ning by starting a five-ru- rally.
Dihiasi took over to yield the ty- -

and other designated areas ofmetal alloys and prod.), foreman
(ship and boatbuilding and re

Past Presidents Club to Meet
The Post Presidents club of
George Starmer auxiliary will
meet Friday at a 1:30 dessert-luncheo- n

at the home of Mrs. F.
M. Compton at 304 Spruce street,
instead of at the H. A. Taylor

many who declared the decision
was just.

Angott, a 6 to 5 favorite, car-
ried the fight to Montgomery
throughout the first five rounds
and piled up a big lead. In the
sixth, Montgomery managed to
keep Angott at long range and
drove home a series of lefts and
rights. Throughout the seventh,

pair), forging-prcs- s operator,
form builder, operator, COPS. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. 7

high fire hazard will be covered
by a class 2 closure, which means
that the general public will be ex-

cluded from such areas, and per-
mits will be issued for entry to

r operator (all
DA
IS KNOWN IN DIPFERENJT
PARTS OF THE WORLD ASaround), r operator home as previously announced,

gcarshaper opera.
tor gear-toot- grin

those having business in them,
such as miners, logging operators,
stockmen, and, of course, bona

eighth, ninth and tenth Montgon-er-

waged an uphill battle, butder, gisholt-lath- operator, ham-
(const., ship and boat building SfOe., VET IT IS NOT

A SPIDER. AT ALL., BUT A
RELATIVE OF SCORPIONS

AND CRABS.
mersmith, heat treater, honing-- then he weakened. Angott swarm
machlne operator, horizontal-bor- -

fide residents. Most of the rest of
the forest area will be covered byed all over him in the last round.BILL'S

DANCE
TONIGHT
Moose Hall

Townsend Club No. 2
Rose Orchestra

Gents 250 Ladies 10o

a class 3 closure, which meansThe gruelling, spectacular fight,
was decided by the vote of ref

operator.
Inspector (machine shop), in-

spector i optical goods), Inspector, eree Spud Murphy after the
judges split.

that anyone may enter after reg-
istering.

In the class 3 closures, persons
wishing to enter for the purpose

GARBAGE SERVICE

Efficient Service

Rates: 50c per month and up

PHONE 338

chief, casting, instrument maker
(electrical), instrument maker
(mechanical), Instrument maker

of camping or fishing or for otherEagles tolncreaseIt(optical), internal-grinde- opera-
tor, operator, tigboringmachlno UN WHAT WAR. WAS FOUGHT )

THE ' SATri-J- S lW Local EquipmentT. M. BEC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

recreational use may do so, but
recreationists will be excluded
from class 2 closed areas. The
North Umpqua road and river up
as far as Steamboat guard station
are open to unrestricted use as
usual, as is also the area Imme

IOWELIS ...
For Life-Savin- gANSWER: The. battle of Chattanooga, during the War Between

the States, in which General Hooker gained the summit of Look-
out Mountain.

KEXT: What do you mean, "AH thumbs?"

diately surrounding DiamondThe Eagles lodge, which in lake. Likewise the Tiller-Trai- l

highway and the Diamond rock
1938 donated to the Roseburg fire
department a boat which has been
used on several occasions for life- - and Three Horn roads, all on the

South Umpqua district, and theoperator, job setter (machine
DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CIIAS. A. EDWARDS
shop), joiner (ship and boatbuild-

ing and rep.), Keller-machin- op

Brice creek road on the Bohemia
district are open to public travel
without registration.
Where To Register

Detailed information regarding
closed areas and permits or regis
tration certificates for entering
forested areas on tho Umpqua
may be secured at any guard sta

erator, taping machine operator,!
lay-ou- t man (bollermaking), lay-- i
out min (foundary), lay out man
(ship and boatbuilding), lens
grinder, lens polisher, liftsmanj
machinist machinist!
(bench), machinist (marine), ma-- j
chinlst (marine mjll-- j

ingmachine operator, moldcr
(floor), mounter (eyeglass lens),i
nltratlngacid mixer, ordnance-- ,

man. -

tion or ranger station, and special
registration stations will be main

saving purposes, took steps at the
regular meeting Tuesday night to
add materially to the equipment.

William Unrath, a member of
the lodge, donated a life belt,
while the lodge voted to purchase
additional belts and bathing suits
to be made a part of tho equip-
ment. Harold Horn, also a mem-
ber of the lodge, offered use of a

p. outboard motor.
Other actions of the lodge in-

cluded an offer to the Roseburg
Municipal band for the use of the
lodge hall for rehearsals and ac- -

ceptanee of an invitation to spon- -

sor one of the weekly programsat the Victory Center.
A feature of the lodge meeting

jwas a detailed report on tho
Beaver Boys Slate by Jack Hawn,

jwho attended the citizenship
school at Corvallis under Eagles'
sponsorship.

tained at the South Umpqua Falls
CCC camp on the South Umpqua
district, at Steamboat guard sta

Twice each year Lowell's bring you

real end of the season values

ALL OF OUR SUMMER

SHOES MUST GO
SEE THIS GROUP

tion on the North Umpqua dis
trict, at the junction of the North
Umpqua and Cascade lakes roads,
about six miles northerly from
Diamond lake, on the Diamond
lake district, and on Sharps creek

"The spiritual liberties of
mankind are In jeopardy.
1'heir religious freedom is at
stake, the road ahead is dark
and perilous, yet we and our
associates in the great alliance
of the United Nations are de-

termined to establish a new
age of freedom on this earth.
We are dedicating all that we
have rrd are to that end. We
are lighting in that cause at
the side of valiant forces, rep-
resenting every race and every
:reed, and with the united help
of all free men and of all the
great Institutions o freedom
of which the churches of the
free stand, first we shall cre-
ate a new world In which there
is freedom of worship and ut-

terance, freedom from want
and from fear, for all peoples
everywhere in ,the world."
How well suited is tills mes-
sage at tile present time,
among the nations of the
earth. Multitudes have no
sense of abiding security or
ability. Everywhere men are
looking for guidance. We must
find strength in these days of
conflict. Steadiness ot pur-
pose amid the storm of baltie.
This only will bo found in God,
strength of faith that God will
be our refuge in time o need.
Amen.

BUT NOT YOUR TASTE!
During the past few years, whiskey lovers have
voted, through their purchases, an overwhelming
preference for full 00 proof straight whiskies,
such as Century Club.

Though times have changed, your tasto is tho
same. Insist on Centurv Clnh tho whiuk pv flint-

Oxfords, Dress
Shoes, Specta-
tors and sandals

Broken lines.
In whites,

on the Bohemia district.
It would be well for anyone

planning a trip to the mountains
to inquire at the nearest ranger
station or at the supervisor's of-

fice at Roseburg for information
regarfflng the area into which it is
desired to go, according to the
supervisor. These closures are
necessary this year as a means of
helping to prevent
fires or forest sabotage, in order
that labor for" fighting fires will
not have to be diverted from vital
war industries.

All-Sta- of American
Blank Military Team

CLEVELAND, July
The American league s

have proved by all tests that they

iS still 00 proof and Jully matured ovory drop
5 years old.

chine operator, painferf boat fin-

ish), painter (boat rough), para-
chute packer, patternmaker (met-
al, pipe fitter, planer operator
(metal), plate hanger (ship and
boatbuilding and rep.), precision-len- s

grinder, profiling-machin-

operator (skilled), punch-pres-

operator (automatic).
Radlaldrillprcss operator, ra-

dio equipment assembler (spe-
cial), riveter (aircraft), riveter
(hydraulic), riveter (pneumatic,
skilled), rivet healer,

operator, rotor-cor-

assembler, screw-machin- opera-
tor s

operator, sheet-meta- l

worker helper, ship fitter,
ship rigger, skeleton assembler,
skin man (aircraft), speed-lath-

operator, steel-plat- chalker, still
operator, straightcner (and),
stralghtonlngpross operator,
structural-stee- l lay-ou- t man, surface-

-grinder operator (multi-skilled-

atnk tester (ship and boat-
building and rep.), thread grind-
er (machine tool),

operator, op-
erator, tool hardener, tool Inspec

1 V '
beiges,
blacks,

blues, reds.
Most sizes

Former
values were

to $6.00

k 1 WAIT ON THESE

M mm ' wmimut Mt
& years old 0
BE SURE WITH

TRAIOHT BOURBON WHISKCY
Ul

are, currently, tne mightiest in
baseball.

In Cleveland's stadium last
night, the triumphant American
leaguers also proved their pitch-
ing was too sharp for eyes dulled
by months of devotion to another
task and their bats too potent
for pitching arms grown rusty
in the armed services of their
country.

The American leaguers routed
Bob Feller of, the navy, Cleve-
land's own fireballcr, with a
three-ru- outburst at the start,
and then went on to trounce
Lieut. Gordon (Mickey) Cochran's
soldiers and sailors, 5 to 0.

For six innings the American
leaguers clung to a 3 to 0 lead
and then sowed up the game in

Similar closures will become
effective on certain areas pro-
tected by the Douglas Fire Patrol
association, according to Fred
Southwick, district warden. The
exact date when these closures
will go into effect is not known,
but Mr. Southwick stated that he
thought it would be within a week
or ten days. Full information re-

garding closed areas in the Doug-
las Fire Patrol protective area
may be secured from any fire
warden or from district warden
headquarters at Roseburg.

Patents, black and blue elasti-- c

I s e d Maricane Spectator
Pumps, Sporf Oxfords. Great
values at

turret-lath- operator (automatic),2. 10 QT.

1.23 pt.

vertical-turret-lath- operator,welder (arc), welder (butt), weld90 PROOF IllSFULL tor, tool maker, tubing-machine- ! er (flash), wood calker. vardman
eiHTUMV DIITILLI PIOMI A. operator, iiiirer iaine operator,' islilp and boatbuilding and rep. )

Values up to $4.98the seventh with a two-ru- attack
on Mickey Harris, former Boston
Red Sox Lefty.

Scrap Rubber Set
For Admission to

Roseburg Movie
COME TAKE THESE

Roseburg Ball Team to
Play Cascade Leaguers

A team of Roseburg baseball
players will meet the Sutherlin
Merchants of the Cascade league
in a tuilight game on Finlay field

At Only

Mostly whites in

low and medium
heels.

Thursday evening. The game will
start at 7 o'clock.

A free motion picture show
for boys and girls who will aid
in the national rubber salvage
drive will be presented at Hunt's
Indian theater at 10 a. m. Fri-- '
day, it was announced today by
Donn Radabaugh, theater man-- !

ager, and Ernest Pearson, chair--1

man of the committee formed by
the local oil companies to handle
the scrap rubber collection.

Admission to the show will be
in the form of scrap rubber and

The Roseburg team is being or

Spectators. Sport Oxfords,
Straps, Step-in- s, broken
sizes.

Values up to $6.00
ganized by Floyd Baughman,
who reports that the lineup will

HERE ARE SOME REAL BUYS!
All ara new summer shoes from
JOHAN5EN, KDK (a subsidiary
of Peacocks),
and other n lines. Ma-

terials are
patent, beige,

include Cummings, Schemer,
Sanslrde, Doniinico, Weaver,
Morgan, Baughman, Wimborly,
Laurancc and Loomis.

A return game will be played
at Sutherlin at a latter date.

The Sutherlin Merchants drew
a bye in last week's lergue sched-
ule.

Two Fish Law Breakers

Pay $25 Fines Here

Fines of $25 each were paid in-

to the local justice court today hy
Henry A. Frazier and Walter A.
Chambers, both of Klamath Falls.
The men were arrested at Dia

each hoy and girl attending is
asked to bring a liberal quantity
of rubber to the theater, where
it will be piled for collection. An
average of five pounds per admis-
sion has been proposed.

Boys and girls are urged by
Mr. IVarson to start immediately
to collect rubber in their own
homes and to visit their neigh-
bors to secure the rubber needed
for admission to the show.

Manager Radabaugh has prom-
ised a performance in which ev-

ery hoy and girl will be inter-
ested.

Mr. Pearson reported that rub-
ber collections to date amount
to approximately 400.000 pounds
in Roseburg and vicinity.

reptile.

Open back3L strap sandals
of beige andSP7combination

bctae.

EsCFind0 DON'T MiSS THESE! No Refunds
No Exchanges

mond lake on charges of fishing
in closed waters and pleaded
guilty by telephone.

"Vag" Freed on Order to
Return to Army Duty

Clifford Willis Baker, arrested
a week ago on a charge of vag-
rancy and later admitting to be-

ing absent without leave from
the U. S. army at Fort ac-

cording to Sheriff Cliff Thornton,
was released from custmly today.
Ho was sentenced to 10 days in
1a.il on the vagrancy charge, with

You sonse In Ice-co- ld Coca-Col- o a thing that is gooda pure,

wholesome drink with the quality of genuine goodness.
Coca-Col- a delights your tasto, gratifios your thirst and leaves

you happily refreshed.

More Sugar Allowed
If Hired Hands Boarded

PORTLAND, July 8 (AP)
Restaurants, cafeterias and far-
mers who board hired hands will
he allowed half a pound of sugar
a week for each person or one
pound of sugar for every 60 meals
they expect to serve. This ruling
was announced- todiy for institut
ions by the sUte ldtioner.

4 fur . V '
buy

I WAR f s. J ) y WAR

j BONDS I Y STAMPS

114 N. Jatkion St. j

itr Mllnliln lOttllO UNOII AUTMOIITY OP THt COCA COIA COMPANY tr
TOW IrUJT its quality coca-col- a bottling company of roilburg Telephone i 86 the order that his jail sentence b


